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DEATH.

Died on Christmas eve, Samuel, th«*
infant son cf Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cason.
aged 11 months and five days. At the
hour when all Christendom was prepraringto celebrate with joy and gladness
the birth of our Lord and Saviour, I hat
Saviour took to his bosom the beautiful
babe of our friends. It were almost a

mockery to seek to assuage their grief
with commonplace condolence: Their!
faith will bring theui comfort, and in
the years to conic they will learn to

know that it was in kindness that Jesus
took their beautiful boy away from the
evils and pains and sorrows of this
world.

MESSAGES.

Mr. Arthur Parker spent the holidays
in Abbeville.

Mr. Henry P. Hurke was made the
happy father of a fine girl last Saturday.
W. H. Parker, Jr., Esq., of Charlestonis at home with his father's family.
Miss Katie Wattes, of Columbia, is

paying a visit to her cousin Miss Kalio
Parker,

Our printers hare been taking Christinas,nnd we simply issue on account of

legal advertisements.

Mr. Lewis \V. Parker came np from
Columbia to spend Christinas' at home,
and has been sick all the time. We are

glad to know he is better.

Col. J. W. Pope, of the Reyi-ttcr
spent Christmas here with M. P. I)eBruhl,Ksq. Col. Pope is as pleasant
And interesting in conversation as he is

outspoken and honest in his editorials.

The dues of the Literary club are

now payable, and Mr. Barnwell at the
Bank will deceive them, and members
are urged to pay promptly in order that
the new. books may he sent for at once.

J. G. Evans, Efwj., is visiting the familiesof Dr. Gary and Col. Gary. If he
should conclude to settle here to prac»

: tice his profession, the home of his peoplefor many generations would give
him & cordiftl welcome. He is a talentedyoung lawyer.

At New York Cost..Fine ribbons,
neck w«ar &c., at prices that will sell
them at R. M. Haddon & Co s.

ji ir

Everybody bear in mind that wo are
still offering almost our entire line of
millinery at and below cost, determined
to reduce our stock before the 1st January.11. M. Haddon A Oo.

Bluestono in abundance, 3 lbs. for 25
jcenttf. at Speed & Xeuffer.

I
See those "dog-collars" for ladies a

Bell & Galp'iin's.
If you wish tobuv a trunk or Talise, go to

the store of White Brother*.

A line of black cashmeres, black ar
nre at Smith & Son's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the vrorld for Cuts, Bruises,Sores, Ulcere, Salt Ilhenm' Fever Pores,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,And all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale byCothran & Perrln. 114

%

Refreshments at the "Palmetto.
_r it. _u «

a iiviuAo nit1 uiu renablePalmetto Haloon, invites his manyfriends to give him a sail during Conrl
week. The Palmetto Saloon is well
stocked with first-class refreshments.

' Watches, Clocks «n<l Jewelry.
Mb. H. D. Reese, of Abbeville, is preparedto do all manner of repairing of Watches,Clock* and Jewelry, and will pay all expresscharges On work Rent to him froin stations onthe C. and U. road. liealwavs keeps iirstockhandsome Hue of Jewelry and Plated \Vafeat moderate prices. Send in your orders.Address, H. D. Kbksk, Abbeville, K.'C.

17

ADVICE! TO MOTHKR8.
Arc you aisturoea at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child Mutteringand crying with pain of cuttingteeth ? If so, send at once and get &bottle of Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothing 8tr«upfor cliildrdn teething. Its V»lueis incalculable. It will relieve the poorlittle sufferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake aboutit. It cures dysentery and diarrhooa, regulatesthe stomach and bowel*, cureswind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamation,and fives tone and energy tothe whole system. Mrs. Winslow'sSopTHlG &TBUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHINGis pleasant to the taste; and is theprescription of one of the oldest and best femalenurses and physicians in the UnitedStates, and is for sale by *11 druggifctathroughout the world. Price 25 cents a

,

'

bottle. fc-ay 72
i i':/ /'. V /'$;'Ii'Si

gsrota.c3e«
LOST 01 mislaid u note for $357.55

given by Mr. A. H. McNeill to Mrs.
Kmtna H. Carwile. Said note bus been
paid in full and is void. All parties archerebywarned not to trade for said note'
Dec 22, '85. EMMA 11. CAHWILE.

Fashionable Clothing.

MY large stock of Clothing for men, youths
and boys tor Full and Winter is the

largest and most co'iiplete assortment of garments1 have over carried. I have the currentBtyles of one, two and three button
Cutaways in worsted, plain and fancy whipcordin all the prevailing colors, such suits as
Double and Single breasted square
cut, also with round corners. The make, fit,
and trimming of the garments are equal to
any custom made garment. Now if you desirea tailor mude. suit send in your order
while the stuck is fresh and the sizes arc net
broken. For information 1 give yon tho
directions as follows : For coat and vest givebreast measure anil pants waist measure and
Min inairlti cunni ni* nanfo tn fit.* Inml

Fop children and boys give their ago,whether large or anwill ut their ape.The bovs and children's department are
full of choice suits for the little ones in all
styles, prices and quantities, knee pantssuits from 4 years to It years and W ng pantssuits from 12 years to 17 years. Youth's and
men's from 112 breast to 50 inches. I am »ble
with this stock to fit any ordinary size man
or an extra size for stout men. Gents
furnishing goods of ever}* description, also a
c unpletc line of neckwear in all grades and
prices. An elegant line of soft and still' hats
of variety and stylo. The npw full styleBroadway Silk Hat and caSsiinere. Now* is
the time fo send in-your ot-dor which will receiveprompt attention if Entrusted to iny
care. Uusuectfully,

M. L. KlNARD,
Sept. 30, '85. tf Coi.uitBiA, S. C.
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Undertaking.
Our Facuti.ties auk Unsuupasbed.

WZ are prepared to conduct burials in n
most jjatinfrtctory manner. All modern

Undertaking Appliances. Competent managementguaranteed.

C0FF1KS, CASKETS
And Full Line of ,.

BURIAt GOODS,
Which auk Second to None.

Prices Reasonable.
Wo aim to be Prompt Considerate and

Reliablft.

Hearse furnished on Application.

. Our Furniture Department
Is replete with an unusually fine line of

goods. Call and see us. ^

J. R. LKAVKLL, JitM
A

Greenwood, SI. C.
110

Tie Music House of tie South
REMOVES October 1st, to Kahr's Beautiful

lluilding, nearly opposite the Old Stand.

The superior advantage of this location
will bo appreciated bv ererv one, and, with
increased facilities, 0. R01J1N80N & CO.
will be enabled to furnish the Finst

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Manufactured at Lowest Possible Prices.

Tie Music House of tic South
Guarantee to duplicate Prices in Norther.!

cities, saving to the purchaser all freightand insurance, besides supplying Stool
una liorer. snipped to auy point in the
South.

Musical Merchandise and Instruments of
every description.

Sheet Muste and Music Books.

The Latest Publications
Orders filled on day of recenption.

Write for Catalogue, Prices, Discounts and
easy terms of payment.

C. O. ROBIN40N It CO.

846 BroMt 8t., Augusta, 6t.
Oct. 30, 135

.

Jersey Jackets, Jersoy Jackets, in allsteea, styles ami colors* tery ch«*p at
Boll iV Galpbin's, s

The Light Running

New Home.

fcyg|sgg^pfaa«MjaBM||pjp|^^

* -r'"'~*f'

THE New Home Machine has beeomo one o
the most popular machines now sold, ,and is rapidly superseding all other machine*and attachment. It now takes the lead in

sewing machines. Almost noiseless, simple .and durable beyond all dispute by those that
have tried them. The New Home is unsurpassedin light running and lends the world (as a family machine. Over two hundred of
these New Ilome machines have been sold in
Abbevile County iu the past two years. Th<
Ul>1 f inir Kou/lln 4 l7 -H *1. ' 1

..v«u>v cwiliuill^ll I 11 nil IIIU I litestimprovements. These machines are sold
upon monthly payments and are within the
reach of all in need of u Sewinjr Machiivc.
Payments made to suit the purchaser. You
cannot afford to do without one of these ma- I
chines when you can /jet it on such eas.v Jterms. - Come one come all and see the New
Home. You will buv no other. For sale bv

K. M. KKATON,
Abbeville, K. C.

July 29 th'8E>. Mind. 118

Speed &Neuffer
IDIRAJGG-ISTS.

KEEP constantly on hand & full, and well
selected stoclc of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and popular lines of Patent

and Proprietary Medicines.

XXerbme,
lUc best J,iver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,for Halt only by it*.

^
Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL for

Summer Complaint ; and our Coinpouud Syr- ^up Sarsaparilla with Iodide Potash, for theBlood.
liED HUG roisox,

the most canvenieut way or destroying these ]
iusectn.

DIAMOND DYES,
all the Staple and Fashionable Colors. ^

A full line of FanAy Gotxls,

Met Articles, Stationery etc. etc. i

The best brands «f l

Clgurs, Tobacco, and(Clgarettes.
A complete stock of White Leads, Paints

Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint Brushes,Winnow Gla?s.

Golden Machine Oil.
W# sell the celebrated Harrison Brother's '

Prepared l'uint; the best in the market. i
t

Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department
Physician's prescriptions aud fa.nily -re^oipes filled at ail hours of day and night, byexperienced and competent hands.
Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended

SPEED & NEUFFER.
April 29, 1885. tf 83.

Election Note.
i 1- *

is nereoy given mat in pur Usunnce of the provisions of an act
of the General Assembly of the State
of South Carolina, entitled "an act to
charter the Greenville and Port RoyalRailroad Company," approved December
23rd 1882, an election will be held on
the 19th day of January, 188G, at the
voting precinct for Cokesbury Townshipin the town of Cokesbury, at which
election Bhall be submitted to the qualifiedelectors of said township, .thequestion whether or not the said townshipshall subscribe the amount of five
per cent, of the assessed value of taxationof the total property in said townshipin the interest bearing bonds of
Cokesburv Township maturing in twentyyearn, to the capital stuck of Green- ^ville and Port Royal Railroad Companyaccording to the provisions of said act
and the amendments proposed thereto
by the bond of corporators of said RailroadCompany.

At flfttrl nlontlnn fVine n i-ntin in

of Baid subscription, shall cast ballots,
having writtdn or printed thereon ine
word "SUBSCRIPTION," and those
voting against said subscription shall
cast ballots having written or printedthereon the words "NO SUBSCRIPTION-"The polls shall be opened at
8 o'clock, a. in., and remain open until
5 o'clock, p. m.. of said day, and upon
closing, the managers of said election
shall at once proceed to count the votes
and shall return thp same with their
statement ^nd tally sheet, and the polllist to the office of County Commissionersfor Abbeville County, on Monday
next succeding said election.
M. A. Cason, J. C. Ellis and Win.

Henry Moore have been appointed ManitfANiAAAVIllMilf
W5V>" vv WVIIMWV* MIU QIUVMUll dVLUIUlllU

to law and the provisions of the saia
set.
By resolution of the Board.

JAMES A. McCORD,
Chair Brd. Co. Com. Abb. Go. S. C.

Dec. 8, '85. [(
<« V'kix. ('vV^ 'v*r-/St-'S?" /vJ>J?Ari*}/ O' A' '"*

f

NOTICE.
*

.

The subscribers to the Capital S ock of the

National Bank of Abbeville, S. C.

AWE hereby notified that a call for the
payment of the second installment (beingane-tenth of their subscription) has been madefor

JANUARY 1st, 1886.
The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for:hc same at the office of the Hunk.
Hi- ..wiu.. ..r n... i». 1 ..< t»=.-
..j v.»v> >uc iiuiiiu in i/ireciors.

A. B. WAKDLAW, President.
HENJ. S. ItAUNWELL, Cashier.Nov3-tf

IAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
DEALERS XlsT

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtainsand Shades.

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS AND
DADO US,

Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c
714 IfnoA1) STItEET,

APGPSTA, RA

TAX MESS!
rHE COUNTY AUDITOR HEREBY

srives notice that ALL RETURNS
>f REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERrYsubject to taxation, also. ALL
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE
undo since the 1st of May, 1884, will
>e received at the following places on
he days designated below, viz :

Ninety-Six.11th, 12th and 13th Janlary,1880.
Greenwood.14th, 15th and 16th Janlary.1880.
Hodges.18th and 19th Jaunary. 1880.
DouualOsvillc.'20th and 21st January,1880.
Duo West.22nd and 23rd January,BQft

Verdery.25th and 26th January,1886
Bradley.17th and 18th January, 1886.
Troy.29th and 30th January, 1880.
McCortnick.1st and 2nd February,1886.
Bordeaux.3rd February, 1886.
Mt. Carruel.5th and 6th February,

1886.
Hester's.8th February, 1880.
Grave's Depot.9th February, 1880.
Antreville.10th and 11th February,L886.
Lowndosville.12th and 13th Februiry.1886.
Mountain View.15th February, 1886.
Gilgal Church.16th February, 1886.
Cedar Springs.17th February, 1886.
Abbeville C. H..1st January to 1st

March, 1886.
The laW imposes a penalty of twentyWeper cent, on all Ileal Estate and

2 r*. a -n iv
nvjf jier cum. uii hii lersonauy not retimedon or before the 1st Mach, 1886.

J. T. PARKS,
Auditor.

Doc. 1, 1885.

Warren Leland,
wham everybody knows as the aaceessfal
manager of the

. Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, aayi that while a peaaeoger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, In the early days of emigration to California,he learned that one of the offloers of
the vessel had oared himself, daring the voyage,of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Slitce then Mr. Lujlnd has reoommended
Avaa's Sajosapabilla. in many similar
eases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-
uro to effect a radical euro. I
Some years ago one of Mr. Lslakd'i farm

laborer* bruised hla leg. Owing to the bad
etnto of bis blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Horribleitching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enormouslyenlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lblakd's direotion,was supplied with Avek'o SarsapaltiLLA,whieh allayed the pain and Irritation,
healed the ooree, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. IiSLAXD has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire auooess; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the coze of Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living. Salt
Rheum, Serve, Eruptions, and all the
varloup forme of Mood diseases.
We have Mr. Lblaxo's permissionto invite

all who may deeire further evidenoe in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Aria's 8absap.jjkii** to see him personallyeither at his mammoth Ooean Hotel,
Long Branch,or at the popular Leiand Hotel,
Broadway, 87th end 38th Streets,New York.
Mr. Lblaxs's extensive knowledge of the

good done by this mapqnellert .adleatorof
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
ssuoh valuable information.

MWASSD BY

Dr. J.O.AyerA Co., Lowell,Mm.
oU by AllOna^i «l,ate fcotttaa for*.

Jersey Jackets. . bjaek and colored
:heap. Smith k Son.

SALE OF LAND.
I WILL Roll at public auction on Kaledayin December next "The Burnett
place containing TWO IIUXDRKI) acres
more or less hounded by lands of James
Carlisle, James Lotuax, Isaac Carlisle
and others. This land is located four
miles west of Lowndesville near the
Diamond Springs. K. A. Kobkrtson.
Terms Cash. Nov 10, '85.

Notice
To Debtors and Creditors.

ALL Persons having demands againstthe Kstate of William Buchanandeceased, are requested to presentthem at Judge Lyon's otliue on or beforethe 4th day of December, 1885.All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment on or beforethat dav.

*

MRS. S. F. BUCHANAN,
Administrator.

Lethe Farm.
ANNUAL election for Superintendentwill be held on first Friday in No-
Ti imuM. v\ppiicniioiiK to t>r» handed in
to \V. 1). Mars, Chairman, or to

WM. H. PAItKKR,octl4-3t Scc'y and Trcas.

For
TIIE undersigned offers for rent a platation( the Smith place), with all convenientouthouses. Within three miles ofSavannah Valley R. R. A fine small prainand cott«>n place. For particulars apply toA. J. Clinksca'es.

Sep. IC, '85-l W. C. SIIERARD.

DRY GOODS,
{^lILKS, Sntins, Velvets, Triminines. Rus

»ian Circulars, New Markets, Jersey.-;
It. M. HADDON i-CO

Concert.
ON Tuesday the 29th December the

Choir of the Lebanon PresbyterianChurch will give a Concert, at the
Church. An address on music will be
delivered on the occnssion by M. L. BonhamJr. Everybody is cordially invitedto be present. Dec 8, '85. 3t

C. E. BRUCE,
_A-T

A UltZ'S Oil) STAXI),

Boot and Shoe Maker
FIRST-CLASS work made and repaired atshort notice. All kiuds of work made.Ladies and Gents Kid Top (Jaitors and La»ii

UU».M. vnomnn. 1111 vim* K'lai'HIllpea.Rest French Calf aiul Kid used. Terms.
Strictly Cash.
Feb 18-tf 10

French Candies, Fresh!
LEMON CRACKERS. FRESH !

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH!
GINGER SXAI'S FRESH !

ASSORTED JUMBLES, FRESH!
Just. Received.

l-tf-29 QUARLE8 k THOMAS.

For Sale Cheap.
t

TWO TISE WELT, FIXTURES. The best
water raising invention of the day.Invaluable to farmers. A bargain. Applyat this office.

tf. Aug. 12 1885. 123.

A mm mm "

application tor Homestead .

NOTICE is hereby given to all personsconcerned, that Mrs. Edna J.
Coxhas applied to mo to have the .

Homestead Exemption allowed by law i
set off to her and her children in the
real and personal estate of her husband,the late Edwin Cox. deceased.
Dated Nov. 4, 1885, and published

once a week for four weeks in the AbbevilleMessenger.
J. C. KLUGH,

Nov. l(y» '85 4t Master.

Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTED J
1

.AT TUB.

Messenger Office.
V; '*/ 4^-«

Over a hundred pounds new tjp* Speciallyfor printisg Briofa, just retired. |

MOTHER
A HE YOU.

Tunnm Wlth nnv *******llVv/b IjIjLjIJ peculiar to your genticsex ?
If ho, to you we bring tidings of comfort

and great joy. You can

IBIE CURED,
and restored to perfect health by using

Bratlfield's
Female

Regulator!
It is a special remedy for all diseases pertainingto the womb, and any intelligent womancan cure herself by following the directions.It is especially eflicacious in cases of

suppressed or painful*menstruation, iu whitenand partial prolapsus. It affords immediaterelief and permanently restores the menstrualfunction. As a remedy to be used duringthat critical period known as "Ciianuk orLike," this invaluable preparation has no rival.
SAVED HER LIFE!

RinuE, McIntosii co., Ga.Dk. J. Bradkiei.I).bear Sir: I have takenseveral bottles of vour Female Regulator forfalling of the womb and other diseases combined,of sixteen years standing, and I reallybelieve I am cured e»tirelv, for which acceptmy heartfelt thanks and most profound gratUtudc. I know your medicine saved my life,so you see I cannot speak too highly in its favor.1 have recommended It to several of
my friends who are suffering as I was.

Yours very rcspejctfulljr, L
.aiucs. w. is. JSTE1IIIIRS.

Our Treatise on the "Health and Happinessof Woman" mailed froe.
Hkadkikld Rkoulator Co., Atlanta, Oa
For sale by D. C. DuPre.

Gruuenwood, S. C.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

U08E*~ **** tu bo~
V l» gently, 2 to 4 Mil;

thoroughly, 4 to 6 IHllt.
PI \ 1^ Experience will decide the

^ proper dose in each com.

For Constipation, or OottlTenm, no

roniody Is bo «ffectire as Aykb'b Pills.
They insuro regular daily aeUon, and roatorothe bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avu'l

Pills aro Invaluable, and a sure euro.

Heart-burn, Loss of Appetite, Foul
Btonmch, Flatulcncy, Dluioeit, Hcsd*
auii'l n UIUUUCII, MONI, K« Ml TUWTM
and cured by Aykb'S Pills.
In liver Complmint, Billons Disorders,

and Jaundice, AvEii'a PIlls should be
givou in dosot large enough' to oxclte the
llvor and bovroli, and rernovo constipation.
As n oluaiising medicine In the Spring, these
PiLi-i uro uueuuallcU.
Worms, cMUsed by a iporbid oondltion ot

the bowolo, are expelled by these PiLLa.
Eruptions, Skin Disease's, and Piles*

the rosult of Indigestion or Constipation, are
curcd by the use of Ayeb'i Pills.
For Colds, take Aykb'b PiLLa to open

the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.
For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caored bf

sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., Aykr'*
Pills are tho true remedy.
Rheumatism, Goat, Neuralgia, and

Sciatica, often result from digestive derangement,or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of Atzb's Pills.
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and other disorders caused by debility or

obstruction, are cured by Aykr's Pills.
Suppression, and Painful Menstruation,have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Foil directions, (n various languages, ao>

oompany each package.
prepared by

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
soia dy au imiggut*.

Ah Ordinance .

.
' " *

Against Gaining
T^i 77- * '«*

BE IT ORDAINED, bjr tbevTolira Cbuncil
of Abbeville, and lay the Authority of

;he same.
,,

That if any person or peraooa shall play at
my tavern, inn, or store for the totalling of
ipirituous liquors,' or any bouse "used aa *
ilace of framing, or "in any _dwelling house
jam kitchen, stable or other. outhouse,. or m
ui}' Mtreet, highway, open ^ood, r^cefljpld ar
>pcn place, at any game or game* witfc cards
>r at dice or at any gamiag table commonly
sailed A B C or E.' O, or any gawfog tibia
cnown or distinguished by other letters, of by
iny figureH, or roley pokey table -es at range
tnd noir or at any faro baak, orat say other
able or bank of tho same or tike I(ted, tinder
iny denomination whatsoerfer, (except the
games oi billiards, bowls, baekftammoa, chess,
Ira ughta or whist whon thefltf Is no bsttlng oa
.he said games of billiards* bowls; backgamnon,chess, draughts or whist)ofshsll bet oa
the sides or bsnds of aaefc as do- game, Upon
:onviction thereof he or tkfj shall be fiaed
not leas than two nor more thoji twenty dolarH,or imprisonment not k» than tiro nor
more than twenty days. -

»

In Town Counoil this-23 October, in tb«jaar
of our Lord one thousand eight, hundtfd and
eigtjr-fivo and In th« .one hundred and tenth
year of the Indepeodeneeof'theVaiUed Btatwi
of America. «.r»

J. S. &WOVD,
fitAaliat

Oct.M>18$5-tf w '» w'
Subscribe .V th* M«cb«jd*«kk.


